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clhurches; 991,051 sittings. Congrega- Mission at Queretaro, Mex *o, r"~ent- minished the nunîber of saloons, but
9-urrcnt Iopicà. 1 ouOaI, 2,887 cillirch',-s ; 1, 117,212 sit- ly, for four hours. The disturbance tie diminution iti the amount cf lîquor

___________tin-gs. Lutheraxîs, 3,032 churclues 97,1rs rmteeTcsuo lepol osmdi caetly dfie to the sîcady
332 SlttlllIs. MN-ethoDaSt, 25,378 Lhurch- of a pastoral cîrcular frorn thc Bishop adv.ance of the îîniperanc or tt3tai ab-

-- Rcv. Dr. John Hall, of Nev' York, es ; 6,528',200 sItt1ný-,. of Queretaro whnch dlen,'nancedl any stanence sentaxient.
said in a recent sermon that wvitlain a Ifavoring the mission wvork, and threat- Telelncrepneto h
year his church lias contributed haif 1 -The Cal holic Mlirror arirlouricesi nde(timu.ajoioa),N'lieBri crspdntfth

mlindlasfrreligiaus teachalng. ta it', re.aders the juleasant Iuneliguence endecrmusato a n'w ost P>ost i datais th ic lv anec-that on day, June read our Bible or tracts. 'l'lie gaveril: doe -neningteEprrWlimtaonTrinit% Suindy joi 12 me nnt of the city of Mexico promîseai Ldote yeart ~ih ung in Sîo Wlliam:
-Rcv. josepha Cook lias decided to Cattholicb 1- %vo slaould have ap- prottton in the future, but the Gov- ait theauko Mkle nbug ind thles

renain in Europe for aaiother sea, poceitescainsa eac ern or of Quere taro would give nua sucho'San',tegd isrp.
andi wvil return hy way of lIndia andi anti the Eucharist ' during paschal asuaneaiiugd h msana e odrr ax on% theirge aser n ot
Japan. H-e is to give a series of lectureS time but have failti to do so,iwill be ex. p ev h i>,wil h> ii Ih atoon cîning ery of te foo
in Spurgean'Is Tabernacle iii Lonidon. comimtunicaied froun the church, anti FederaI Gtovernmenit lias recîuested ' l

-- I shw vepogesotrciw Itheir souls wil', bcw ûed.'' Tiis sountis the iinassionaries to return, andti hcy he, aliled a pasingfl %aggli and te.
-- t ho',Uc rores Itre icSlike the days of tlîe Dut of A>i an ]ludSed the driver to take thein home.

in regard ta the Sabbath as a rest-day, wi3 ~'ll doubtless do sa, as the pilace is a 'h esrtcmlei u olifo
that 6,ooct tradesm-ren now close their the Spauîish Camiptîn a"îs;hi stronazhold of faniticism and neetis the long restrain lits curiosiny, and soon re-
business bouses an the St. RocII Quar- 1,rnc iiirag.i! re Mth-stmsiok:s nteti 1 suppose it is ail riglit, anti
ter in Plaris an the Lord's dav. -,rhe late rnillionalire, à\r. Charles stistailied another trial an the brutal aurht;btviloupcs

murder ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý-t ofueo smsanaas c~tloeok a ou areli ? "u ''I arn tea
-- Father H> .tîthie wants the Pro- NIcAllister. of Philladelplaia. b)eq uejî!îied mrdro Munerfiisoniis e.telneh ot r n

testant t ucrb SoofobuliSoootoward foundinga, Presbyîeria -Nr '%lo. He %vas re:turni.ngý fro M Grand 1)uke of Mecklenbiiig."tsat o bcharIcb $ino Par; bu h hrc n''o%'saeN . a ona prt:.iciuinI, at Santa Anita, %vheli lie Olho o a ' ' ec!aamied the rustac.
ing him a new (.uc nprs;bttea Il respectabile îiumber " of commîuni. w.î killeti by a bandi oi fourteen An whio are yau ?" ani the
opinion pre% ails that a more simple and cants coulti be got together to iurrn a oait.Afen wthiiwsKinofSxy* IOo'aln "ejc

pueGospel is better for France at this cîucî eeîen tern 1b nsau somante. A frient itli lin pro a iga aon. Oo'ahyî: jc
pre soa scvcreng wounded Llîatth buch probablye pesltlatcd their driver. "Anti you, nuis-

tire hananthig atlerH>ainbethemselves a churcli and clainieti the will flot survive. ter, who are you ? " 1 arn the 1Eîn-has ta offer. Toe'.Ihe executars refuse. to pay --Thle Fou::lain sa-s :-It as a sliglit peror." Il TIhere, that wvuhl do, My

-About Sa,ooo acres of land in it, alleging that seventecai %%.5s fot a consolation, in viewv of the gieat pre- fracaîts," griaîned tle peasant; II and 1
Palestine betwveen Jaiffa andi Jerusalem respectable number,' The cour-ts valence of drunk'enness in Eîîgland, dte say you wvould like to U<now Wîo I
have been sccurccl froni the Turkish have just tecided that it as, and have that in comparison vimnh continental arn. 1 arn the Shah of Persia, andi
governiment, and a colony is beling- ordereti the executors to pay. couritries it stands in a favorable ligbnh. wvhen it cornes to joking. 1 can take my
formed for the persecuteti Jews of the -Rev. E. 0. Bariîett: says in the A handred and twenty-two millions is part as wvell as the ne (t man." Tlîe
continent. Severai families have ail- zuia liliecr httejw an enormous sumn ta spenti on onîe k inti three sovercigns were ( ouvulsed i vth

Chrsiin 1ilelignce tht te Jws f bver-eandyet -rat s i serns laglthe;but peasantntdr longonrad. sals theinselves on this arr now estirnateti ta -iurnbr i bvergeant , geta tsenluhe;btderand.' !-tblse trer' apouato Times says that tic amnouait 1îer face wvhen lie faunti that lie had beencota. Thi ncrease vi pouato issta h rprioaeteo!'jkr
-',\r. ',\ood-, hias -one tu bis home mare rapid than that of Chrasta-ans, a> is Frssan tepootoae h n)jkr

in Northfield, Mass. He wvill remain beang 5. 5 ta 3. 8 amnoog the latter. ateIdsrisB r, -Tlie N. Y. Indebendent sias
thec trin th sumerant wil b Thir eat-rje i sma t e tian urdecorous Norvva., ivoult uîot stand the 1Ver>- great gains aie ta be credited ta

oieluAut b u itnusîton eîî'prl tabtbet uu arithimetical test better. Gerunany 'tîîe terrperance cause in th-e past si\ or
Scotch clergyman, Dr. Bonar, %vlîo ivall teMPerate habits anti Sabbath test. îngh bctmnttdt b i hee" montîîs. In aur own country

hýhaice a nation ofcantintiaus iraiiîkers. i'l
assist iuî t:e Canfereaîce for Bible study. In ail caunitries they are among the Thecutye fGstvsAoflu there lias been rnuch gooti andi practic-
ta bc lbeld there. lie may go wvith Mr. Most wealthy andi learrîed. A large iecLtrenaGutvsAopîs al le"ishation un various statt-, designed
Sankey ta Europe in (>ctatber. proport:ou of Gerauîan iiewspapers are reairnîcî ste.cidtoîo ok 1 ta suppress or, at least, toregulatte more

tither edated or couîtrohled by jewaish -classees pate diin tite gerintil tes ofav antiéain-Th're us reporteti a great ingatiier- in-lse on h iiýro nvadsrinfluence, t drinks. Tlîe uîcwv haw un Kansas, if prou-
ing of Iîîdians iii British Guiana in con- eniulation, tlîe rate cef alcoliolic Coni- 1erly enforceti, as it us expectcd to be,
nectian wvitl the mission ai the Society .- P.incess Eugenie, sîster ta the suniptian nearly doubles thatoh' Enz- 1 Will effectually close ail thc drinking
for the Propagatiaon of the Gospel. In Kin- ai Sweden, lias receunly organ- land. Considering tic strenuous.aud saloons andi preveiit an enarmaus need-
a few ieeks in a place neyer visiteti be- ized a society of ladies wh'o devote nîoble efforts put forth by t'le v riaus less wvaste o'f mnny. In Great I3ritain
fore, no less thaîi 1,398 Indians, inclut- their tinie and means tu the spread of temperance agencres, tlî'- enthusiabni a g-reater degree afiunterest seems ta be
ing chiltiren, wvere baptizet. The pecople Christ anîity in Sweden. Five cen. of temperance men, auîd the general t
for mules aronnal caie ta bc instrucicti turies ago M.argaretha. a Lapp wvoman, credît wlîicb now attends the unîiiper- fl ntesprsina neprnet, The Cliiuir-ces ;are putting themse.ves
andi aller 10 provide a hiause af wors!îip besougIht the' Quaien of Sveden for tie ance rnovement in ail uts unultifartous riglit on the question. ht seèems strange
anti ta sulîpo t a mnister. gospel for ber couratrymen, but litthc forms, there neet. %we tbink, 1w eno besi- toAeiaîChîristians, ta, 'hom,

%vas clove. Sirtee!l 3t!.tr- ago Mfarua t.ation un ascrubîng this restait as tes;a" dri.îking habits amang niembers ofthie
-The gospel continues ta spread ini Mattstonner travellet on foot to Stack- fving ta thc success of tie temperance ctîbsse snubata hrc

the l)elta of tue Niger in Afraca. At holm, askulnI foi- uuîssionauucs for the cause.te thheposioifrlgona
Okrika,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vietfote rstieb Lalnes Tisvokino ben -It is sait that the lîeavv tax uhicli violations af the Comrndments, ta

Archîdeacon CrowtFàer last August. a iprosecuted. The' Irincess lîolds a tlizr Government of Great Britain hias reat in tiieprocez:dingsoftleSynod of
cht.rcb lias been buîlt b>' the chiefs andi sewing class fortnigbtly at ber borae, recently impo;ed upon 3aioan s bias not the Unitedi Prcsbvterian Clîurch of

a cngegtio o 4000asemle. Ith pocetsbengdevoted ta missions r only resultet in shutting up many low Scotland a recommerutation that the
A village samne distance from Bonny 1anti she personally assists in tlîe var- des u-navr aeildces s-o iura nuto rodntobas been namiet b>' the inhabitants iious kinds af work. densth buanty af sery mate raa decrase us i liquo a dio o ongauo
Ilthe Landi ai lsracl,- becausc. tîiere is '7'h uutt fsiitasatuîl inr e icuae Ntln g

-o a -'I'eio i *.I he Belfast Presbyter>' lias fol- liquors consuniet, althougb tic popu- ut xvas stateti that total abstinence
lowed the example of the Belfast 1 lation has increaset. In 187 8 x,i9o,- priniciples were professet by a certain

-The Ghu rcl< Missionary Iuldili- Methodist District Meeting, in express- 886,4o01 gallons ai wine, rum, and beer, number oi English bishops, less than
gencr gvesa mst îîtresingjo n in ts indignation at the acina lewerc caaîsumed, involving an expense half, we believe, of the whole number,

ai tlîe daily li le of Rev. G. Litchîjfielti in thre Beclfast niagistrates, itu lcent of ,$710,975.000. During the iast year and that the cause wvas gauning. In
Uganta, Central Africa, showing that a ly iound certain Mvetbodist mniristers the quantity wvas reduced ta 982,876,. the w'ay af legîslation, a bill hias been
nîissionary"s lify is full of interest as guihty of0 idcn eivo, bie- 311 gallons, and the cos, t $61 1,396,- pa1 dfrW~sfrtecoiga
well as privation. One da>' he works 1cause ai their singpag hymns iuî the 375. 'Tie consumrption pee capita still drinking.hauses on Sunday, anti it
hart at wasliing auîd ironing, înuch strects. Tbe Presbytery is determined amaunts ta 28.19 galions. The roorn gaves great satisfaction in that prînci-
preferring spadingl. %V'hole colonies of ta take steps ta bave the liberty of for further legislatian is still ver>' wide. rpality. Says a London paper:
rats are in bis bct-roomn, racing aver open-air preachîng vîndicatet. Tîvo But thîis estimate of tue influenice ex- "TIlhe measures ai a similar charac.
the bcd anti about the wall. Tlîe wvark aother ministers ai the Mcthotîsit ertet by heavy taxation is unisleading in ter aircaty in farce in Scotland anti
detaîleti is hard anti wearing but full af Church in Belfast have been sum- these respects : it does nat take note ai Ireland bave already protuceti second-
incident. manet for simihar "« intecent " bc- the fact that tlîe principle of voltintary ary as ivell as immediate effects. In

havior, althougli it bas been tlîeir total abstinence bias, turing the last bath counitries the), have reduceti the-The folhowing :s the number ai the practîce for years ta canduct open-air decate, been presset upon the attention bum tata! ai drunkcnness. They have
letig hucboranZ> tasat ha services in the Protestant' districts ai ai all classes af the population ; nor also etucateti public opinion in the

sittings in thîe United StAtcs. Roman B3elfast without the siightest rnolest- that arnong uts ativacates andi exemplars Iother parts of Great Britain. Now
Catholics have 4,127 churches anti ation or disturbance, there have been naany persons af great Wales is ta camre under the protection
1,990, 51+ chui'ch sittings. The Bap. social andi religiaus influence ; noir that ofa simiharlegisiation. The success af
tists 14,474 churches ; 3,997,116 church -A mob.ai 2,000 infuriatet Roman the nuunber ai total abstinents on prin. this experiment ia Scotlant, Ireland,
aittings. Christian, 3,578 churches;- Catholica, cu'ying . I Dcath ta the ciple lias therefort become veuy large. and Wales is bojrd ta influencopn
265,602 SittingS. Episcopal, 2,835 Protestants," assaulted the Methotist Wc do not deny that taxation has di.ý ion in Englxnti." c


